Hill stream loaches (family Balitoridae and Gastromyzontidae) are thumb-sized fish that effortlessly 19 exploit environments where flow rates are so high that potential competitors would be washed 20 away. To cope with these extreme flow rates hill stream loaches have evolved adaptations to stick to 21 the bottom, equivalent to the downforce generating wings and skirts of F1 racing cars, and scale 22 35
architecture reminiscent of the drag-reducing riblets of Mako sharks. Hill stream loaches exhibit far 23 more diverse flow-modifying morphological features than fast pelagic predators, suggesting as yet 24 unknown drag reducing systems remain to be discovered. Here we describe the skeletal structure of 25 Sewellia lineolata and Gastromyzon punctulatus and contrast that with other fish that face similar 26 hydrodynamic challenges. We identify a major structural variation within Balitoridae pelvic sucker 27 attachment positions which may explain fundamental constraints on the parallel development of 28 different genera and which has not been described before. We also use high speed video capture, CT 29 scans and Frustrated Total Internal Reflection to image and measure the sucker system in live 30 operation and describe how it functions on a familiar activity for hill stream loaches (climbing 31 waterfalls). We show how they can drag 3 to 4 times their own bodyweight up a vertical glass 32 waterfall. Adaptations to high flow rates are the inspiration for this study, because there are many 33 engineering applications where the ability to deal with high flow rates are important -either by 34 reducing drag, or by generating the forces needed to hold an animal in place.
Introduction

38
Hill stream, butterfly or sucker loaches (families, Balitoridae and Gastromyzontidae) are endemic to 39 South Asia. In particular around the countries bordering the South China Sea (Kottelat, 2012) . Often 40 individual species are limited to a single catchment, or to several neighbouring catchments. The 41 loaches found in neighbouring catchments often have identical morphology, although there are also 42 broad similarities between more distant species. In general they have flattened ventral surfaces with 43 body suckers and rasping mouths on their ventral surface (Kottelat, 2012) . They also share an 44 absence of fin spines, claws, adapted teeth (odontodes), or other claw like adaptations for station 45 holding in currents which are common among other fishes and animals which inhabit similar 46 mountain streams ( Fig. 1 ) (De Meyer and Geerinckx 2014). 48 Figure 1. Sewellia 'SEW01' Spotted Butterfly Loach used in this study. These fish are aggregating around gel based food. 49 Each are roughly 0.07 m in total length. Members of this species are not territorial during feeding and are regularly in 50 physical contact with each other and almost permanently with the substrates, they are visually attentive to movement in 51 and outside of their tank. 52 This introduction covers the following subjects in brief summary; 1) distribution and radiation of 53 species, 2) locomotion of loaches, and 3) natural environment and field observations, 4) Functional 54 morphology through experiment, CT (computer tomography) Scans and models of fish. 55 Hill stream loaches prefer mountainous stream conditions and are not found in the lowland sections 56 of catchments. This pattern of radiation led to the theory that all the hill stream loaches evolved 57 from a limited set of common ancestors that could inhabit both lowland streams as well as the 58 mountainous streams that overlap with the present habitats of hill stream loaches. This theory 59 proposed in the 1950's (Hora, 1952) is broadly supported by physiologically informed phylogeny 60 (Sawada, 1982) . The radiation concept infers that similar physical environments and challenges have 61 shaped these fish; consequently hill stream loaches which are phylogenically distant have 62 remarkably similar morphology, especially those with the most elaborate adaptations to fast flow. 63 For instance members of the genus Sinogastromyzon are almost indistinguishable from fishes of the 64 genus Sewellia and yet they are in different families (Balitoridae as opposed to Gastromyzontidae) 65 and endemic to locations that are unconnected mountainous regions and physically distant from one 66 another (Taiwan and Thailand respectively). All these fishes are valuable to humans for the 67 aquarist's trade and to a lesser extent as a food source. As a result, their distribution has been 68 modified by human activities (see Tan 2006 for example of intentional relocation). In addition, some 69 species are hybridised intentionally or accidently in the fish trade. However they are generally very 70 difficult to breed in captivity and reliable reports of captive breeding in some species (Gastromyzon) 71 do not exist (Tan 2006) . 72 Hill stream loaches locomotion is unlike that of open water fishes (De Meyer and Geerinckx 2014, 73 Roberts 1982). Our observations confirm that locomotion fits into three categories, 1) sucker based, 74 2) ground effect based, and 3) swimming. Here we present video evidence of these modes 75 (Supplementary material). 1) Using only their suckers, without apparently using their caudal fin or 76 tail, or any other water moving fin, they can make movements in any lateral direction with respect 77 to their body orientation; described previously as creeping or crawling (Roberts 1982) . This method 78 of locomotion has been defined as a process of sucker release and re-attachment (De Meyer and 79 Geerinckx 2014); we consider this as a hypothesis to be tested in this study. Although De Meyer and swimming is a mode of movement whereby hill stream loaches use their tail to provide the main 88 propulsion but glide very close (within 1 or 2 millimetres) to hard substrate, and 3) is conventional 89 swimming in open water which they perform comparatively rarely and for distances of less than 0.5 90 m, as an escape or startle reaction. (These are illustrated with video sequences -see supplementary 91 material -locomotion). 92 The crawling mode of movement (type 1 above) has been the subject of recent scientific interest 93 because such movement is thought to be an evolutionary precursor to tetrapod walking on dry land 94 (Flammang et al 2016) . In particular the skeletal structure of the walking cavefish (Cryptotora 95 thamicola) has been described; this species has developed a pelvic girdle and is able to climb 96 waterfalls in fast flowing water in caves and can walk up wet surfaces in air. The blind cave fish is a 97 loach in the family Balitoridae and is endemic to Thailand. It is also listed as vulnerable on the IUCN 98 red list (ICUN 2018). It is protected and is difficult to capture in the wild and therefore a challenging 99 animal to study (Flammang et al 2016) . Here we contrast the Cryptotora thamicola skeletal structure 100 with the more accessible and captive bred Sewellia sp. We also compare the walking gaits. Therefore 101 this work contributes to this field by examining if hill stream loaches may be more convenient or 102 appropriate study subjects with respect to tetrapod gait development than the blind cave fish. 103 We studied the natural environment of endemic Gastromyzonid hill stream loaches at the Danum 104 Valley Field Centre, Borneo. Very little is known about the ontogeny of the Borneo suckers and the 105 eggs and young have never been described (Tan, 2006) , nevertheless it is clear from their 106 distribution and our observations that waterfalls over solid substrate represent physical barriers 107 which they climb. However, they are most often observed and captured at a depth less than 1 m, 108 feeding over strongly sunlit algal covered rocks in slower-flowing (< 2 m s -1 ), clear pools (Personal 
Materials and Methods
136
Summary of observations 137 We took CT scans of several species of hill stream loaches. We made 3D models of sections of the 138 scanned results using 3D animation software in order to dismember the results. This allowed for the 139 construction of solid isolated components that can be manipulated with respect to each other and 140 printed or otherwise processed. We did this in order to observe the physical structure of the 141 skeleton related to the suckers and isolate this from the other structures. We used Frustrated Total 2018) is the primary subject for our functional study as we could reliably breed these continually in 155 captivity. This latter species has not been reliably incorporated into the standard scientific 156 nomenclature but is readily available in the aquarium trade and is reliably described as part of the 157 genus Sewellia. We also keep Gastromyzon sp., Homalopteroides sp., Pseudogastromyzon sp. in our 158 tanks to inform our general understanding of these species. 159 Husbandry 160 Our aquarium tank design allows water to be pumped to a shallow overhead section and flow back 161 down a ramp and a small waterfall into the main tank. The tank system also provides dark spaces, 162 aeriation and white noise through falling water, and deeper sections of slower moving water. The 163 growth of algae was promoted through strong (500 W) incandescent overhead lighting, nutrient 164 fertilization, high pH (~8.5) buffered by medium to high carbonate hardness (kH > 150 ppm), 165 standard fish food and variable flow conditions. We supplement algae feeding with gel based foods. 166 The substrate is only large smooth rocks which are removed and replaced, in different positions, on 167 a weekly basis. We have kept snails, shrimp and other fish (Danio rerio) co-habiting in these tanks in 168 an attempt to replicate the natural habitat. 
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The software was used to output the files in STL format.
181
3D software manipulation and printing 182 We filled in holes in disassembled polygon volumes with manually added triangular elements. 183 Models were prepared for printing using Autodesk NetFabb (www.autodesk.com). The models were 184 printed using a variety of commercial printing companies and techniques -for the skeletal structures 185 we found Stereolithography (SLA) 3D printing using Formlabs Form 2 (www.formlabs.com) the best 186 option where the models were strong enough to handle and not brittle, although the finished size 187 was limited and the models required considerable finishing to remove the remains of the support 188 structures. 189 Wall climbing 190 Fish were encouraged to climb through a passive voluntary response rather than a positive or 191 negative artificial stimulus (Fig 2) . 192 We placed baffles on the face of the waterfall to shape the water movement over the face in order 193 to encourage climbing on a route that passed over the sensor. The fish would usually voluntarily 194 climb the wall, but sometimes did not and we moved them by hand to the refuge area after about 195 20 minutes if that was the case. We placed multiple fish in the apparatus together. The refuge area 196 at the top of the waterfall was a plastic tub which was covered with opaque black material. Any fish 197 showing signs of stress (e.g. detachment and attempted open water swimming, or attempted 198 attachment to the stainless steel gridded surfaces and/or rapid and sustained fluttering of the 199 posterior pectoral fin margin) would have been immediately removed, however that did not occur. 200 All the fish that were involved in the climbing observations were checked regularly afterward and no 201 change in behaviour or condition was observed for the following 30 days. Both fish have well developed sucker margins of elaborately adapted fin rays. One major difference between these two 297 species is the attachment position of the pelvic puboischiadic plate. On the left the pelvic girdle including pleural rib meets 298 the plate anterior to the fin ray attachments, whereas on the right it is at the posterior of the plate -this dramatically 299 changes the position, major caudal muscular attachment and size constraints of the plate. 300 The fin rays in the Sewellia are more numerous and more complex in shape than either the 301 Gastromyzon or the Cryptotora (but less in number and degree of adaptation than the 302 Sinogastromyzon (see Sawada 1982) an indication that the main caudal muscle attachment was on the rib. In contrast the Sewellia sp. 350 does not have this flared process and the sacral 8 th rib is hypertrophied but not proportionally as 351 much, or as variably along its length, as in the other species (Fig 3) . However the Sewellia does have 352 two major skeletal protrusions on the puboischiatic plate which are absent in the other species; the 353 lateral superior puboischiadic projections ( Fig. 3 Panel B) . So we assume that the major caudal 354 muscular attachment in the Sewellia sp. is to the plate rather than the rib. Then the plate is anterior 355 to the musculature attachment rather than posterior to it, and this may have major ramifications in 356 terms of the subsequent development of the two groups which differ in this respect (Fig. 3 ).
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3D models derived from scans 358 The 3D models help understand the way in which the pectoral girdle both encases the back the head 359 in a bowl-like shape (mainly the cliethrum) but also provides buttressing and structure to the 360 anterior base of the pectoral sucker ( Fig 5) . It appears that the head may be free to move 361 independently but Sawada (1982) projection on the ventral surface. This prevents any one ray moving dorso-ventrally with respect to its neighbour and locks 385 the rays as a sheet, it allows a fan-like movement in the anterio-posterior orientation. Group B shows a ray in an orientation 386 to highlight the extended sharp crest of the ray in the dorsal direction, this stiffens the ray in this orientation and leads to 387 asymmetric flexibility of the ray. Section C shows one lateral half of the puboischiadic plate in teal in ventral view, the fin 388 rays in red. The grey fin ray is a duplicate of the red. There is a ridge in the puboischiadic plate which acts a brake on the 389 potential movement of the fin ray and this is matched on the dorsal surface. These files in 3D printable .STL format are 390 published in supplementary material. 391 Wall climbing 392 The fish held position on the vertical glass wall under the waterfall for long periods of up to 5 to 8 393 minutes between intensive bouts of climbing that typically last no more than 2 or three seconds (See 394 supplementary material videos). These times are consistent with classification of fish activities such 395 as burst swimming as opposed to coast-burst and sustained swimming (maximum sustained 396 swimming rate) (Videler and Weihs 1982) . On the occasions where the water was not flowing 397 strongly over the surface of the climbing wall in our apparatus the fish did not climb or rest on the 398 surface, but immediately resumed climbing when flow was restored. 399 We recorded 1140 pressure data from 17 fish in 17 interactions with the recording point on the wall. 400 An interaction was defined as a sequence when a fish moved over the hole voluntarily -in all 401 occasions the fish was vertically aligned with its head at the highest point. The fish varied in total 402 length between 0.0527 m and 0.0725 m (mean: 0.0634 m interquartile range: 0.0014 m). 403 Figure 6 : Pressure observations on the ventral surfaces of multiple Sewellia 'SEW01' as they climbed a steep glass wall 405 under a waterfall. The colours relate to relative pressure over the baseline pressure without the fish present in Pascals (Pa), 406 100,000 Pa is roughly normal atmospheric pressure. The area of the head has predominantly positive pressure whereas the 407 body overall had a negative (suction) pressure. The data have been reflected on both sides of the centre line to provide a 408 consistent symmetrical view. 409 The pressure distribution under the fish showed a distinctive pattern of positive pressure under the 410 head and negative pressure (suction) on the rest of the body and fins (Fig. 6) . In general the highest 411 suction points were around the pelvic fin margin, and in the gap between the pelvic and pectoral fins 412 close to the sucker margins. There was no significant correlation between the pressure 413 measurements and total length of fish for the head (N = 201, R 2 = 0.01, p = 0.16) and pelvic (N = 285, 414 R 2 = 0.11, p = 0.054) regions, but there was a weak but significant negative correlation between the 415 total length and pressure generated in the pectoral region (N = 204, R 2 = -0.31, p<0.0001). That is; 416 larger fish had mildly higher suction forces on average in the pectoral region but otherwise there 417 was no difference in pressure related to size of fish. Drag measurements and other calibration on the pressure wall 424 1) Pressure response of a model fish. 425 We used a moulded model fish freely hanging in the water flow which was pulled over the pressure 426 sensor. The moulded fish mass was total length 0.065 m, weight 3.7 g. When the moulded model 427 fish was moved over the pressure sensor we consistently recorded a small positive pressure (~18 Pa) 428 throughout the whole body plan of the model fish. This measurement was confirmed as significant 429 by using a t-test between baseline pressure readings and interaction pressure readings in four 430 interaction events (t-stat = 18, df = 168, confidence interval 16-20, p<0.0001). 3) Drag of a model fish. 438 The drag measurements of a moulded model of a dead fish on the glass wall were made using the 439 load cell calibrated in grams force (g). N = 20 measurements were made at 4 positions: 1) just under 440 water at the base of the waterfall (mean 2.2 g +/-standard deviation 0.6 g), 2) at the base of the 441 waterfall with entire body out of water (11.6 g +/-1.7 g), 3) pectoral girdle on pressure sensor 442 position (9.4 g +/-1.3 g) and 4) at top of waterfall with nose in line with top of climbing wall (5.1 g 443 +/-3 g). 444 Frustrated Total Internal Reflection (FTIR) 445 1) Horizontal surface 446 Horizontally inclined recordings of FTIR were made on a video sequence of a Sewellia sp. moving in 447 response to a physical stimulus (a touch from a finger). The fish moved away from the stimulus and 448 made around 5 cycles of movement (strides) before coming to rest. The movement was measured 449 by using point trackers. Point trackers automatically identify features in a video frame and attempt 450 to track these points throughout the sequence of subsequent frames. We focus here on one set of 451 movements analogous to two steps in a walking gait that took 34 frames of a 250 fps video. The 452 results identify that the pivots of the movement are on the fin rays rather than the suckers, and so 453 the suckers slide during all parts of the motion (Fig. 7) . Qualitatively it can be seen from the coloured 454 figures of the cumulative movement of the points that the gait is a diagonal-couplets lateral 455 sequence gait, which would imply a standing wave on the spine. This is confirmed quantitatively 456 using the point tracker results (Fig. 8 Panel A) . 457 FTIR as a proxy for applied pressure. The irradiance of an FTIR image is proportional to the proximity 458 or pressure of the overlaying object on or to the upper surface of the substrate; an area which is 459 pushed down hard has a higher irradiance than the same area under less pressure. Higher positive 460 pressure is lighter, higher suction is darker. We measured the irradiance of a circular region 461 manually placed inside each of the four suckers in each frame ( Fig. 8 of the movement of each group during each frame. The total number of points initialised in each area ranged from N=107 489 to N=237; points which did not track sufficiently well from frame to frame were dropped (those that were not dropped are 490 shown in the above fig. 11 ). The figure shows that the pectoral right and pelvic left are statistically inseparable at the end of
